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THE GLOBE AND THE REDEMP- l
TORISTS. u

The Globe, in its îssue of the l4th b

inst., devotes more than two conumns 
5p

to the Redemptoriehts, a body of roi ig- o

îous whe wiI shortly.we ire happy te ful
learn, be estaillished in Toronto. ti
The article ini the Globe cintainsth
much te whioh we cai taice no ex- t
ception, tînut advances at the same a

ti me many titatements whol ly devoid tii

of foun !ation. The culoginîn on Fa- al

ther Laurent, witl wliefic h writer a

sots out, is crie to which we thinlç anr

evcry (itizeli cf Toronto and a very th(

large portion of the Catholic body s'y

i tlw Province acqutîinted with the a

zeal, piety, uid nît-nîîresness of thatW

good prî'c4, can i eadily subsî'i'ibe te. 1

Fathor Lîuî'ent weli deserves the

promotion extendo 1 to him by Hl s th

Grace the Archbishop, and wc do fi(

veniture to saiy that nothing but thefo

sef zcifienrd ceaseless encrgy. cf01
the gool fathers of the eongî'cgatioii

of the Must Holy iRedeemer coulda

cernpensate St. 1>îtrik'tPaîrsh for n(

the Joss it sustains in the removul of 8y

Father Laurent. "Lho latter enters i

a wider e;phere cf duty, but in St. 9g
Patr'îck's liec baves a memory wbieh-

time ciii neyer effiwe, for Hic illius dO

arma, hic currus fuit. L

We hcaî'tly endor-se thie tatcment 1g

cf the Globe that the Rodemrtoirists al

arc oe o f the Il most ascctic, zoulous 't

and active " religious bodies in the Pl

Clîurch, but deny meet emphatically re

bis assertion that they pinîc thc ia- ri

teî'ests cf their Ordcî' btfore those cf el

the Chiurch. The interests cf thi>sje
as weil as cf cvery other roi'igieus A

order, aro identicut with those cf the ir

Chureh in evcî'y particutar, se that l

when the members of any religions0

body pî'omete thie advancement ofcf

that body, they aise cotribute to 'y

the adivancement cf Catlîolicity. The fi

wr*ter ini the Globe seems te express

surprise thaît St. Aiphorisas, the foun- b

der cf the Cougregation cf thc Re- d

demptoriî'ts, should h ave been hon- t

orcd by Pope Pîus IX. with the titieU

cf 1 Doetoî' of tbe Chureh,' I beingt

placcd thcreby on an equality cf&

horior with such profound thoolo-v

gians as St. Chrysostorn, St. Athan-C

asius, St. Basil, St. Jerome, St. Grcg-d

ory the Great, St. Augustine, St.t

Thomas cf Aquin, Dans Scetus, and1

the otiier members cf that irrefra-f

able tliecbogicat phalanx,whose learn.(

ing was as conspicueus as it was
universal. His title to this lionort

censistte soley in his treatise on

Moral Thotogy, thc model on whith
ail subecquent treatises on the sane

subject have been wîittcn." Thc
writer cannot surely bc ignorant cf

the faet thitt St. Alph 'onsus wrote

many other xnost valuable works

beside his Moral Theology. Btt ad

lit written none ether but tlîis in-
valuable treatise, as the Globe terrms
it, bis titie te the houer se ju-tty
bestowod 'on himn by Pope Pins IX.
were indisputable. 1t, is, a work cf'
si uiar* erudition, deep thought,
and iim-ryeloua kaowledge cf human;

char er i every rank and candi-
ticu of society. Wo have, we must
confess, rarely notiled even in thie

Globe anytbing se disingenîrnus as
its brief critici.sm oet-St.'Ligueri's

master-piece. "Without going jute

$eVerall monithe-not te gay centuries8. Bu~t
th(; mani who is out niust, cf cour8e, have
a Ring at the mnan who h lui. 'IL is veqy
certain tha tif Beaoonsfield werýe stillin,
thieiitu;atioulin Irelanid, at all el"e)ts, wvould
not beaiiaîy better. Gladr5toue made a
pretty Jair retor. when he acaaed "Endy-
mion" of bavi gari -sted mein hIreiaùd,
and been afta tubriug therà to trial.
-Pitt.

i i i

it these volumes afford te ail C'oU- T

ors and' dirc'tors of" seuls thec T
îi"S cf determiuuug what iii and T

it is net sin; tfiat they deat with thei'

aters et the feulest 8sort, and cf The

arnost saered, iudifferently; that doe

By tcaeh a înoraltty which hi at Of 1

tst quebtionabie;.anîd that they thc 1

'e been adopted lîy the Jesuitsî bas

thc feundation. cff teir worse side

an mischieveus 'probabîcisîn,' a mod

tem that teaehes that if thcdit

nes cf two casuists, or even cf c

ie of any r, putaticu eau bc quetod O

fayor cf suob and îîueh a sir-as dccl

n oiftbid the coufesýsional woutd' tIcs

tl it-net bciug mertal, [,ut enly miar

mial, the penitent may elaim aso vorj

ion or m'1y repeat tIe offeîice witl

ithoat endangering his salvation." will
1 have here tstatements cf vcî'y gecu

ipot-tant bearing. Tho writor de-' thal

aies tha.t these volume-,, mcaning tatiý

;Aiphonsus' IMoral Theetegy, Weu

Ford confessers and dîr.ectore cof eue

eIs the meaus cf determining what wi

and whatt le net sin. Tl îse s the for

ily statement in ftie paragrapî w spe,

ve cited that can pass untchlal- tIe

îged. Whca tIc writer nffirms whI

it this work treats cf matters cf hav

)e foulost sert and the most sacred teni.

iiffoe-ntly-he says xvlat its sim- estri

ly untrue. St. Alplîcasus hîys down TIi

icidly flic pinciples te bc Iellewed te

yenfessoî's in deating with every P81t

ecies of sin by whieh'th Ie law cf cf

od is bî'okcn, and poiîte eut ctcaî'ly are

e duties et ail in chairge cf seul.s or tiel

lfltling sacî'ed futîctions. To say cf]

uat tlîis le" treating et mattci's cf by

e feulet sert and ttîings the most î'ag

crcd îditYcî'cntly is a gi'ess (1 stor- ln

un et the actatfact. The Globe thE

Is affirms tlîat thc sybSteî cf proU lii

blei,m ih moi-e than misehievoue s, sc

id proce e ste give his definition cf' ne

[ie system. The defîîitioîî cf tlic Ev

ystein citcd f'cm. the Globe i,3 er

uiolut2ly incorrect. Suob a sytmcu Cil,

eaid nuako tliat which is in itselt i f

rerg, righit. The real. efttcacy Of cai

bis admirable system Ceîsits ý n o

ho removal cf' doubt and difficulty i

'com the minds ef peniteuts and cou- soi
lssors as te tIe guilt cf sin and the cf

uuîpe anîd force cf' moral obligations sit

)n wlîicl a difference cf opinon lias In

'-iseu amenget theetogiaus 'cf îe- foi1

ncwned autheî'ity. The very -ame'ýP

ýy>tem. js 1praetically followed aily T]

n orIjaw cour'ta *»d ~im 4 ijnd tu)o Q

jvc the utmeost satisfactîi. ve
D"

The Globe says that tlhe first raison g

d* etre cf the oi'der fouadeui y St. ci

Liguori wae " Thc state cf utter o

ignoraance, net on_ýy cf relig-on, but

.tso of the first pî'inciplcs cf mor'al-

ity, in which Liguor'i tound the pcc-

île cf hi$ dieeso living.', Oui'

rendors vil t utce opercive whaît ni
reliauîce can bc placed on stedi wî'it- ti.

e whcn dealing witti Cathelie sýub- h:
jets wlien wc inform themi that' St. se
ijphonsus founded his Cengîrcgatîeu w

n 1732 and, was made biî'hop lu m

1162, just thîrty yeirs aftet'. The T

objctcf the uew ei'der wae the suc- ri:

uoîing cf seuls mest destitute cf the if
rucans cf spir'itual regeneratieu aud Ih

flic î'vival eo' fei'ver ainongst thesu ri

ulessed with spiritual advautages, fi

but growu lukewaî'm or cold lu the d
dîschaî'ge cf duty. The cîject ef m

thc eî'deî' je the vcry saime te-day. p

Th-, life led by its membeî's tende to v

the piremotion, firîst, of theirý owns

sanctification, and theî'eby te the sal- t

vatien cf thI3 seuls thcy take in t

charge. Weil iudeed may the Globe c


